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Groundbreaking Studies Offer Hope for
Unmet Medical Needs in Inflammatory
Disease
NEW YORK, Oct. 01, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- via NetworkNewsWire -- 180 Life
Sciences Corp. (NASDAQ: KBLM) today announces its placement in an editorial published
by NetworkNewsWire ("NNW"), one of 50+ brands in the InvestorBrandNetwork (“IBN”), a
multifaceted financial news and publishing company for private and public entities.

To view the full publication, “Solving One of the Largest Drivers of Disease: Inflammation,”
please visit here:

Inflammation typically occurs in the body as a natural response to threats such as
infection or injury, but chronic inflammation can cause severe damage and even
death. Inflammation is a well-known symptom of multiple infectious diseases.
However, multidiscipline research strongly suggests that inflammation is also
closely linked with a broad range of noninfectious diseases.

The critical aspects of the interplay between inflammation and disease may well
be the key to development of a new generation of drugs to treat previously
untreatable diseases, sparking a flurry of biotech research and development in
the field. At the vanguard of this new drug development, 180 Life Sciences
Corp. (NASDAQ: KBLM) is driving groundbreaking studies in clinical programs
aimed at developing novel therapeutics that address distinct areas of
inflammation, finally offering hope for vast unmet medical needs in inflammatory
diseases, fibrosis, pain and more.

About 180 Life Sciences Corp.

180 Life Sciences is a clinical-stage biotechnology company focused on the development of
novel drugs that fulfill unmet needs in inflammatory diseases, fibrosis and pain by leveraging
the combined expertise of luminaries in therapeutics from Oxford University, the Hebrew
University and Stanford University. KBL Merger Corp. IV previously announced plans to
merge with 180 Life Sciences and, in connection with the merger, consummated a bridge
financing on June 29, 2020, and submitted its latest S4 filing with the SEC on Aug. 28, 2020.
Close of the business combination is expected in the fourth quarter of 2020. Following the
merger, the new company will be listed on the Nasdaq Capital Market under ticker symbol
“ATNF.” For more information, visit the company’s website at www.180LifeSciences.com.

KBLM has valued 180 Life Sciences at $175 million, with the acquisition being carried out
via a share swap, with each share of 180 Life Sciences to be exchanged for one share of
KBLM.

NOTE TO INVESTORS: The latest news and updates relating to 180 Life Sciences are

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wOofdfJP-RtPbMf1lRUnuddedHhkir2i38B9cDXSk0FKqJt5ASYwzcnHYty8Z-njmoH_lofzCFGLMmNomxKiOA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=XlXEbApvnq1mwcXu5umjrO3atgvygxig9WN2ycGcl8GhODRPlAN7o4AiDmCG13NnbOXoiEX9kcwPaG_uLZBT9A==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=jOt6zQoffQQ3SMq3qMh0funZ6UzwR77qJ1JYuJeQ6jIizk6ECL8D6qCvQMHcS9_g9rLKTmQDj3jI2UWbpYXFnEtE4aw0i9PyItaiX8B8tY4=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=duZRWyDFdwPTdh-O5ESXHF-zvL4wMJKVCrHBx0Dt8Tb2Zh7qEFggW3co0ktgdoATbyfmOXdwgT2l81RZ7SZ1P4tojhrtqAPPUPCyucEmJXQxtZaH5say3S4-fpvkMhe5s8hC7DQfjaQM8yDdGqLKrbUtx_9DlBhaJwJ-SoA5CdA=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3zKq-I-yxtN9PtnrKhyOjsyXerr9K8mE5aenY6pDherYmG0Tq-hjFgtA0m1evyTm0nTnbARD35Bfn5Io9SBNrILAIE4rRC1pkF__ftRa0AESIuxL1l-0K4lRTkLAdMMOn22ZMWpLx2-Btyv9GmYVXbOsnuzFwcZbUzAU_nKObUY=
https://www.investorbrandnetwork.com/clients/180-life-sciences-corp/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BvDm57unZoqIvu36jw2ZwUKMuoA-D0DQE90QJE_SbeDhm4n_B2veWGuNQAnybooAx2RIGbGjkOAfEVfbH_J6Tsu1RdmrmAO8HakimfmzkDc=


available in the company’s newsroom at https://www.networknewswire.com/clients/180-life-
sciences-corp/?symbol=kblm

About NetworkNewsWire

NetworkNewsWire (NNW) is an information service that provides (1) access to our news
aggregation and syndication servers, (2) NetworkNewsBreaks that summarize corporate
news and information, (3) enhanced press release services, (4) social media distribution and
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awareness. NNW is where news, content and information converge.
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